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Sen. Bush
TAVU and $tnillns: ba^k-
tt ttom Connecticut,

once a^laixntd the hottest
cXose^hahttony min Yale had
seen in tw^y-itfe years.^
have an impcmnt role4asef-
"orts to resolvftfee current de-
fense contnyer^He is jSen.

Prgytt of the
Senite ArmM Services Com-
mittee. ^

sU^inoh.Eisenhower Ke-
puWican y^ho entered the
Senate ln .l9S2, Sem Bush is

known on CapitoMIin as a
hard worker who pays close
attention to his Senate bust-
;ness ahd has the confidence
of the White House. .Recent-
ly, he Joined/ in ^he Congres-
sional attack on the Joint
Chiefs of Staff; system and
urged replacing the four-man
group,with a single military
commander^
The bulk. of Sem Bushrs

long experience has had to do
with the world banking and
finance, but he had,an early
Introductto to^matters mili-
tary.. In his 'Junior year ^ at
Yale (where 'he -was a mem-
ber' of .-Skull and ^ Bones, as
well as a Whiffenpoof and
all-around athlete) he Joined
the National Guard and saw
several weeks* service bn the
Mexican border. This was In
im.
^.Thejacxt year he returned
to Yale^(ne is now a trustee

Piaw -
I II I

Foe of Joint Chiefs System:

Sen- Prcscotlt^Bush

of the university), received

hU'^degree .and then entered

the American Expeditionary

Fores as a ' captain. He.
served In the^ 15$th ‘Field
Artillery and took part in the
Meuse-Argonne offensive- He^
Joined the occupation forces
in Germany after the Armi-
stlee and was asrigned *to

7th Army Corps Headquar-
ters until 1910.

^

A FTER the war he worked
for Simmons 'Hardware

Co.>ln - St. Lcrtiis, ' Stedman
Products "Co. and- United
States Rubber Co- In - 192$
he became a rice-president
of/- the private banking flnrL
of W. A.^Hartimon and Ca
In 'New York, and, when
merger created the present
firm of Brown Brothers,Har-
riman and Co. in 1930, Sen,
Bush entered it as a partner.
He is curr<^ntly on Jeave of
absence. Upon entcrlng the

I Senate, he resigned his many
directorships.

In his adopted'home town
of Greenwich, Conn, (he was
bom In Columbus, Ohio,
sixty-two years "^-go). Sen.

was Tor seventeen
'^ears before his election.to^

the Seriate the moderator of’

the Representative Town
Meeting. ’ HeTalled by 1.000

'votes in ’his first' effort ‘to

win election to the Senate
in 1930, but tw'o years later

, took the seat of the late Sen.

,Brian McMahon In a race
with the present Governor,
Abraham A, Rlblooff, He
was re-elected in .193$.

Sen. Bush married the.

former Dorothy Walker, of
St. Touis, in 1921. They
have five children.
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Office Msmorandum

TO

FROM

G. A. Ne; IX,

F. K. Morg

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: 4-17-58

subject: special tour X
MRS. PRESCOXa^^SH ^ Cj

! J (WIFE OF SENATOR PRESCOTT BUSH (
R-CONN.

/ AND TWO GRANDCfflLDREN
APRIL 18, 1958 AT 10:00 A.M.

r

hy

ToUon *1.

Boar<lfliCcat

B«lmoat .
Mohr

Pcxsonp
Aoson
Totoim
Trotter ~
Claytop\J
Tele. Aott
Holtpmcn^

This morning, Mrs. Danahay in the office of Senator Prescott

Bush (R-Conn. ) telephonically contacted the Tour Control Room to arrange a
special tour of the Bureau’s facilities for the captioned group. Mrs. Danahay
advised that Mrs. JBush, the Senator’s wife, would be accompanied by her two
grandchildren.

Arrangements have been made ior Mrs. Bush and her grand-

children to come to the^Director’s Reception Room, 5633, at 10:00 a. m. on
Friday, April 18, 1958.

There was no request to meet the Director.

RECOMMENDATION

:

It is recommended that a Special Agent conduct Mrs. Bush and
her grandchildren on a special tour of the Bureau’s facilities.

cc - Mr. Holloman
cc - Mr. Jones

FKM:jp
(4)

a AH 16 *

I
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STANOAMO foam no. 64

001
Office Memorandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO DATE; August 4,,1^8

FROM

SUBJECT:

Mr., Tolson

G. A.

SENATOR PRESfiOIIJaUSH.
(R. - CONNECTICUT)

In.connection with the letter from Senator Bush to the Director

ToUoq
Board BOOA
SoImoAt

Trottoc .1
»-

WjC« $vUlvaA

ToW. Boom_
KollomaA - - -

Good/ :

dated July 28, 1958, in which Senator Bush attached a-.letter from a, constituent making
complaints —

« (1) he waited in a queue line in the rain; (2) it appeared that Senator3ush*s
form letter gave him no preferred attention, I had DeLoach talk to Senator Bush about
this matter on Monday, August 4, 1958.; ^

The Senator was told that the Director regretted the fact that it was
necessary for.Senator Bush to call this matter to our attention; that'we, of course,
desired to give the best possible service to the Senator’s friends.and,constituents..

The Senator immediately stated that there was no need to express, regrets regarding
this matter.; He.indicated he was deeply grateful, to the Director for the excellent

service he had received in the past; that his files contained a considerable number of

letters front constituents thanking him for arranging FBI tours. He stated that

Mr.; Opdenbrouw, the constituent who made the above-mentioned complaints, was a
’person completely unknown to him; that he.considered the complaints of no significance.

However, as a matter olpractfce, .he felt he was compelled to attach Opdenbroui^S'
letter of complaint:. The Senator indicated appreciation over the Director's.letter and
.stated a copy of Mr. Hoover’sdetter.had been sent to OpdenbrOiiWf.

Senator Bush, in conclusion of the interview, remarked that "he felt

the FBI had more important «matters to handletthan minor complaints from individuals

whose vanity, might.have/been injured^" .He was told,, nevertheless, the Director
wanted him to know that^we appreciated the “Senator calling this matter to our attention

and the fact that criticism, whether, justified or not, was always analyzed most carefuUy
by the. FBI to ascertain^whether we,could improvqjourjpractices pi; not.

ACTION:
< I

.1

For record purposes:
n

1 - Tour Room
i —Mr. 'Jones

kT

^0^

OAUG 141958
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REC- 19
1

BononUe Prescott Bmfa
United States Senate
1f«aehiagton, i>. C.

My dear Senator:

.1 - Mr. Belmont
i - Mr. Mohr •>

1- Mr. Morgan

July 91> 1958

1 ha^ received your letter of July 88 encloaing the com*
munlcation frdm Mr. Bruce X. Opdenbrouw Bridgeport, CenneeUeuI,
and I deeply regret that he was iacoavMdeaeed during his viMt to our
headquarters.

' '

< )

On the day in <piestimi, it ii realised that anumber of
people vere waitiiig outside tte Department of Justiee Building to take
a tour of the FBI when it began to rain* Fire regulations wiU not permit
the Uockiiig of the corridors of the building irith a large number of people;
ther^ore, only aportion of the groiv could be brm^t inside the building
out of the rain. Ibis is a real problem vhich we are aware of. Fortmiately,

’ it does not happen too frequenUy. We make every effort to aocommodate
visitors to the FBI as rapiAy as possible, consistent with our facilities.

‘

A very large percmitage of out-of-town visitors do obtain cards
or letters ffom the office of their Congressman belore coming to our
building. Quite fiankly, pur faeiUttesare extremely limited, and we do not
have the man power avi^ble to give all.theee individeals preferential treat-
mmii as much as we would Uhe to. hi connection with your qpeetion, I do
think it would be an excellent idea lor somemie in your office to call our
headquarters in unusual cases in which you have a particular IntereM. You cc

he assured that under such eireumstanees we edit make special arrange-
behind-

- 1
*

number of su
LTOUOA
rocofdmop
>lmoat «,

ase

^.Trotter

XJAdytojo

Teie.

i,tGa«v4y f
me.' Si

GANrelpj//,

a)

mentionedheretedore

I
' ^i<r

m
1 SENT.DIRECTOt

\7j\ for approval
1- 9^ .
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JHoiionible PrcfcotC Bush

On ineltmtnt dayB, ifh^aw a large number ot Tieitora,

our tour groupa are eomatlmea apaoed eloaely In order to aeeommodate oar

Tiaitora aa raptAy aa poaaible.

1 Tory much hope that you 'will eiqplain theae eirouinatancea to

Mr. Opdtnbrouw> and I also hc^e you '^ll not heaitate to get in touoh with my
office Arectly to make arrangementa for vlAtora whom you deaUre to receive very

special consideration. Mr. Opdehbrouw*8 original letter la enclosed.

'With every heat wish.

Sincerely fours,

J

Bneloaure

I



J^tARRY rVOOO BXRO. VA- LEVERCTT •AtTOl
LYNDON ». JOHNSON. YEX.
ESTES KE^AOVCR. TENN.
JOHN STENNIS. MISS.
STUART SYMINGTON, MO'.
HENRY M« JACKSON. WASH.
SAM J. ERVIN, JR« N. C.

.W*
^ I

MASS.
STYLES SRIDOCS.
RALTH E. FLANOERS;*
MARGARET CHASE SMITH, MAINE
FRANCIS CASE, S. DAK.
FRESCOTT RUSH, CONN.
FRANK A. SARRETTi WYOw

eimont
'>If. Mohi

HARRY U WINGATE. JR^ CMCF CLERK'

QlCmieb yS>iaiei» J^cnaic
coMMirree on armed services

July 28, 1958

Mr. R'

Mr. T.

Mr. TrMer,.

Mr. W.C.Sullivan

T4e. Room
Mr. Hoilomaiw—
Mis» Gandy.,,., .,-.

II » numita lEiiR

Dear Mr. Hoover;
/vir..»nftrs .

Attached is a letter I have. Just received froaa Mr. \Bruce E.
TT^pdenbrouw " "

Q. c,

X vas vei^ disappointed to read this letter. Althou^ Z know
that you zDust have;xaany visitors rand no dOubt do not have the. personnel
to give each of thea — even those supplied with letters fron their Con-
gressionaldEtepxesentatives ~ a personalized to\a*, it was disappointing
to .note that these people were forced to wait in. the rain when they aif^i
have used inside corridors.

I 'feel that I . shoxxld discontinue the practicejaf.;giviagJthes,e
letters if they are , aeaningless . Will you kindly advise xae Jtjst what yo
situation is with regard, to these conducted tours and •vdxether you think ^
it is a go<^,.practice to give such letters? X feel it is a mistake to ^
give these letters to ay visitors and have them feel by presenting them <3
they will receive, some extra courtesy, when this is not the case. Per-
thaps it woxild be. better if X discontinvied this practice and merely called
[the proper office and made special arrangements in unusxial cases for , small
groups. What is your suggestion?

" X. realize this is a very minor xaatter as coapared with yoxur many
responsiMlities, hut I feel it is Very lirportant to the visitors who may
perhaps be here on a once-in-a-lifetime trip to Washington.

With kind regards, X am

Ay

Honorable J.. Edgar Hoover, Direct^^
Fede:^ Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice
Washington 25, D. C.

ly yours.
< ^

ure



25 July 1958)

Honorable ^Prescott Bush, Senator

Senate Office Bldg.

Washington, D. C.

A

Honorable Sir:;

i

Oh a recent visit to Washington, D.; Ci; Mrs». OpdenbrOuw and I stopped at

your office . Unfortunately you were busy on the floor. The courtesy of your

office staff was extended to us. We visited the Senate and thru your office we

had a.letter of introduction to the F.B.I;:

Let me say, I am a little man, but a worker for what I believe right. A
member this year of. the Barnum Festival Committee,, an Auxiliary Policeman,

in Bridgeport. 'My wife an employee of the U; ;S. Post Office. in Bridgeport

and we both were greatly disappointed at. the F.B.I. tour.

Vlst. it was a rainy day' (the 23rd) with intermittant showers., Those persons

waiting to go on the F.B. I. tour were left on the sidewalk, to get wet, while an

I inside corridor could have been used to keep them, dry;

|2nd. Your letter of' introduction'meant nothing.- We had to,take out-place in,

Iline with others who had letters also.

Usrd. We did observe smaller groups (3;to 4 persons) getting inside rooms for

I
la closer look and better explaination. How can. that be arranged;

.

H

4th.. The tour groups were so close together that each group.*:^ heard 3 guides,

talking at. the same time and it did not help .in understanding the exhibits.

While we appreciated your efforts, we bdlieve'them.'waisted, v4ien. compared

to a* tour of. City Post. Office arranged for by Congressman Moraino.

Respectfully,

Bruce E. Opdenbrouw

Bruee E . Opdenbrouw
506 Maple St.

Bridgeport 8, Conn.;

COPY:bak

;^CL0SURE
J
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my 12, 1959

Q
Honorable freacoit Bosh
HnKed State*

m^iiagtoa 7&, X>. C.
AiCi

>fy4ear Senator;
t

Yoo imre moat kind to addreaa tbe Senate on
Uaj 11, 1959> regarding my admintetration ot the FIK
over the last thirty-ftye years. leaaaesitreyoathatall
o£ 118 are hiimtdy grateM lor your very commendatory
atatements.

Thirty-live years do, of coutm, reiireseida
iengthy period of service; hoivever, Irientftships ylth
individuals like yourselt and association with Sie loyal
and devoted en^lciyees cl the JPBI have made this period
-of time a very pieasant one lor me.

r
^

P

Sincerely yours,
E4gat

Tokt&n

Imodl -t-ti

Mc&u^e ,

Mohr
^ ^

Poreone

jRosen^,^iw II

Tomm r-r-y lu

Trotter "mMbMiMil

Teie^ ^

CDD;«IW^
m y ^

-y .

:i - Mr, Jones

MA2U0 25

mfizm
C0MM*F3I

J /
* if

J^AV 18 1959

REG" ;7-S
a

RO may 13 1959

i f
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UNITED STATES GOVEI^K

Memorandum
to ;Mr.= Mohr

FROM :C. D..DeLoach

:?

TolsOrt

date: February 24, 1960

McGuire .MM.
fKdfS^tk

Toimni -

Trottejr - --

WG. $uXllv«n

Tolf.Koom «
lACfiCom

Ga^y

$UBiEcr:SENATOR PRESCOTT BUSH ^
(R-CONNECTICUT) U
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES U

I
|

to Senator Prescott Biwh,
called Monday) Feb. 22, 1960. She explained Sen. Bush on Saturday, Feb, 20,
had made a press release, regarding;the fact that there were no subversives in
the National CounciVof Churches.and, that the Air ,Force Manual reflecting/v
possible infiltration by communists should be criticized by the Secretary
Defense. The Senator called the Air Force.Manual '’outrageous.”

further explained Sen...jBush-was getting a
number of letters and telegrams of protest concerning his stand. She wanted
to know if'we could furnish any information which might in some manner
substantiate;the Senator's position.

I

' T -told
I [that our .files were, of course, .confidential'

but.that'She might desire to check with either.the Senate. Internal Security
Subcommittee or the House Committee on.Un-American.Activities.

il

b6
b7C

ACTION:

1 - Mr. Parsons
1 - Mr. Belmont

I

1 - Mr,, Jones

CDD/emb
(5) JU

For record purposes.

I
k

CU

L*

OrvTE

59

Vm '' tio

EX 109
' u

4b

10 FEB ‘26 1380

Mm



k tOtM NO. I*

OTED STATES GOV^K

Memorandum
ent:

TO*

kV"
FROM

MR; A* H* BELMONT

ToUon
MqV
P<3t)r$ow

CaU<>iia»

oacli

>ae

MR. J; A. SiZOO

subject;

.April 12,; 1960

IrMr; Belmont
1-Mr. DeLoacbk
1-Hr. Baumgardner
1-Mr., Rosen

Roseo —I
T^min

Trc>Ctej(

VjC-SulUvan
Tele- Room
|n<9roED)i

GaMy.kM*.

RMATION

r

REQUEST FOR I)

FROM OFFICE OF
SENATOR .PRESCOTT BUSH (R; of^Connecticut)

'/

.1 took a telephone call yesterday, (4/11/60) from
alvman who<:identified- hioiself as iir. Finelli '(phonetic), of
the' office of 'Senator Prescott- Bush (R.. of Connecticut).

/

Mr; Fihelli advised that he. desired to obtain
information from the -FBI concerning the general activities and
communist- connections,, if any, of three organizaitions., He.

identified the organizations, as: .(DSyational .Association .

,

f9ii.the,.^dvanceroent-..of (^o^ed People- (NAACP) ; (2^^?^dustrial
Areas Foundation - SautyfiHLAnsky., Director; and' (

Development Corporation^ of Princeton, New Jersey

I

Mr. Flnelli indicated' that, among -other things, he
wondered if any of these organizations had been cited fby the:
Attorney General. He :sald he< had checked a list of cited
ox^anizations* dated .1954 and .did not note these' organizations
as* being listed.. He said that, in addition, he desired any
information which' we could -make available .concerning, the
organizations.

ACTION :

I told' Mr. Flnelli .that he- could .obtain an up-to-date
list =6f organizations cited by the Attorney.General from the
Government 'Printing. Office, but "that I believed the list dated
1954 was up to date with .the -.^exception of *one or two
(which -have since been dropped. I asked him if he had checked
the records of the rHouse Committee -on Un-American Activities
(HCUA) and* the Senate’ Internal Security -Subcommittee, as such
Committees might have information ^available to; him; that in-

formation from, the FBI;,files was restricted in accordance- with
instructions bf' the .Attorney 'General. Mr.. Finelli. said .he had
not yet checked the’ HCUA or * Senate Internal J^curity Subcommittee
records' and that ;he .would,,do so '.and. that .1 should' take no further
action -uiider the circumstances.,as* to .his* request of the Bureau.

ea .

s

JAS:LL
(5)

M

EX- 10.5

53 APR 21 196

18 APR 15 >960

b



Memorandum >to Mr. Belmont from Mr. Sizoo
>

Re: Request for Information from Office' of
Senator Prescott. Bush ;(R. of Connecticut)

‘It is- not clear why the Senator’s office would, make
this kind of inquiry concerning the 'NAACPj. in .view ’of the fact
it IS' so well known.

Bureau files do not show exactly, what; kind .of'

organization, the Industrial 'Areas .Foundation, is,, although,
information concerning Saul.Alinsky^ identifies' him in 1946
as< its 'Director and .as author ‘and technical consultant .of the

I

Back of the Yards Neighborhood Council. He is reported* to
have' been ^.associated with communists in the 'Chicago area.
(Bufile 100-3731)

Newspaper articles in ^Bureau* files concerning; the
.
Progress Development ^Corporation indicate it was. involved in
a legal dispute, during; the early part of this year with
officlals tof Deerfield, Illinois, because the Progress
Development Corporation was constructing an integrated*
housing development in Deerfield. (BuFlle 62-101087-16-A)

I

The nature of the .above information suggests .that
the Congressman .'s Interest may revolve around the :probrem.'of
integration, and no. further :action is contemplated.
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< . QiCmicb ^latest Senate
WASHINGTON. D.C.

1/
Decetsi^er 7#

ij^lSOXX-

CrJbxjy

Mr.
Mr-
Mr. nwj^sc^
Mr.
‘Mr.

R<wn
^Mr. Tamia
Mr. Trottcr.^...^

! Mr-. W.aSuJUvaa
Tdie. Rn^m
Mr., Ingrara.iiT.IlJ

Miss Gandy.,.,..wm

Dear Mr. Hoover

t

I should like to take this epportuxiity to
express to youmy appreciation for the gracious help^"^^*^
ard cooperation ve z^ceive from your Congressional T0/i
Tour Section throughout the year. --k

'

¥e have a gsreat xna^ visitors fr«r ,

Connecticut, nost of vhom show a keen intere^ in
visiting the Federal Bureau of Investigation. ¥e
can always coimt on the lady anct gentlemen who handle

’

these tours to take care of our visitors in a highly .

efficient and pleasant xnanner. This sieans a lot to'
zne and. creates a fine in^ression on sy constituents.*

J
With the Season's Greetings and best wished

io you and your capable staff,-J am t
—

Cpimally yours

,

Prescott

REC-

/
Tir. J. E<tear Hoover^t's^^sf^?'-"*

Director^
Federal Bureau of Investd^tiOT
VTashington, D. C. DEC

5 DEC 15 ^360

V—

DEC 8 1960

6 3 JAN 4 mp"



722, MORTH BEDFORD DRIVE
B E y E R LY H I L 1.3 ,

C A U I F O R N I A

r . 'TtA.wi.ArAr ^ ^
Vfj.IjvPATSO’^'

A^if Hr.

April lith. 1960.

i Hr.

I T.Tr. M
!> Mr. r.wa.
* Mr. tiit-Am

Mr.
’.•;- v;".S«Jlivan

Dear Edgar :-

I an enclosing a I'etter

r«:c. I u

nicli is partial l.y

sel^~eHpianatory.''Sdm8 tir/^go
to read that Sen.. Pres^_^^ of Connecvxc _

Had attacked the writer ol the Airfo-ce Lanual

'w“h r,eS;a to subversion in

that the Oori.unists had.n?* JSHniriSfX.SI>S auu xiwv V/ V “n 4:1 .^v/'

in their efforts to hoodwinlc
‘'J®'

' ieve that a United States .

1 conid not believe v**«v v*
nr?

in I960 coaid have been so naive. (An enclosing
^

his letter as, well). ///»/'

I an writing to see if he has called on you

for ;infornation*

\'it.h all good washes,, I am,

icerely

,

•
i

Adolreh Ken^ou.

ff9r~n&§Gn»^o
i^m 20 1960.
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April 15, 1980

to ^0 r AIRMAIL

V.y,
, V.
\ ’

l,Ir. Adolphs Mcnjou
722 North Ecdford Drive

Boverly Hills, California

Dear Adolphs:

I -was clad to receive your letter of

April 11 enclosing tiie correspondence with Ssn?.tors

Bush and Mundt.
WwiHM

j

* i T^

CO s

APRl 9 1360

COMM-FBI

'To!s On-.,

MoVo

Balmont -
-r

li^eLooch

^oseft .1

7c;c>a

Tyottor

W,C. $vlIivon

Telo.Hoon
U^ta'Ti

Co fid y

I found your cnclos\ires very interesting. H
^

V/ith regard to your inquiry. Senator Bush has not spOkCen f-H « ^
to me personally about this matter but lias vn'itcen me g s

just recently about getting together . I am u^b-e to mai^e g &

satisfactory arrangements to do so at this time because of

cut of town commitments. Inasmuch as tiie letters you

enclosed are undoubtedly of value to you, I a,m returning

thamjaQ enclosures to this letter.
I y

PR191360
Withhind regards, /W ^ j/V'^TliC/

coMV.-FBi Sincerely, ^
iild£;ar;

NOTErAdolphe Menjou is on the Special Correspondentsbs' . List. The letters

he enclosed concern his charges and a reply from Senator Bush relative

to the National Council of Churches (NCC). Bush takes the position, as he

has ' apparently done publicly, that the. Air Force Manual, epntamed. un,-

substanUated'oharges and was not checked for accuracy, hi. Senator Mundt s

letter to*Meiyou that Menjou has, described the coijplacency of ,

Bush"an<i further;that.Mundt. suggested to Bush that. he. have a "heart-to-heart

talk with J. .Edgar'Hoover about the whole business of communist activity

and techniques in America. " There is. no indication that Senator Bush has

spoken'/to the 'Director about the NCC, or the Air Force Manual; however, a

— DeLoach to Mohr memo dated,2-24.-6d. reflects that. .Bush's secretary called

the Bureau On 2-22-60 and e:fq)lained that Bush had made a;press release on—
2-20-60 relative to the fact. that, thfere weremo, subversives in the NCC and

ELC:jes/mmX’ blj/f.

iiAH-ROOMCZl TEtETYPEUNJT.CI]

1980.

NOTE CONTINUED NEXT'PAGE

I

..i
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i

NOTE CONTINUED: describing the Air Force Manual as "outrageous*”

His secretary further e:q>lained that Bushi was getting a number of letters

and telegrams protesting his stand and she desired to obtain information

from the Bureau which would, in some manner, substantiate the Senator’s

position* She was told our files were, confidential and the Director noted,

"Right* The Senator got himself into this position and will have to get

himself Out* H*." In view of the recent controversy relative ^^the NCC
and the Air Force Manual, it is deemed appropriate to make/comments
along thss lines in this letter to Menjou*

ft

I
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^^•njber 12, 1960

- » -v

‘ Honorable Prescott Bush
V United States Senate

Washington 25, D. C.

My dear Senator:

Tour letter of December 7, 1960, regarding
the tours we have been pleased to give your constituents
this past year, has been received, and my associates join
me in thanking you for your very generous comments. We
are, of course, glad to have the opportunity of showii^i^.our

facilities here at FBI Headquarters to the visitors from your
state, and 1 hope you will not hesitate to call on us whenever
we can be of service.

1

'

Your cheerful message of Holiday Greetings
is deeply appreciated. May good health, happiness and
the ^Irit of the Season brighten your holidays and the year
ahead.

ToJis<kh

Mohr -y

SeJlpont

Mo lone

Mci3v£fe -Wi.

BOSen jmomrn

Trott^^
W.C|5t^
iTeWVfgS!
InqisaAi'^

.Candy

C?

Sincerely yours,

.iJET5GAfi UOmSiifi

^7

jCD i

S7

Co

W12’|9 fVi

Birectcr’s Office

1 - Tour Room - Enclosure l/

o ^o ^
i>r oj

NOTE: Bufiles contain no information concerning Senator Bush to

preclude sending this letter. See Morrell to DeLoach memo dated

12-12-60 captioned "Letter of Appreciation^from.Senator Prescott

Bush Regarding Tours to his Constituents. ”

JMMieW/^)/ ' i y
(4) '

; / f
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UNITED STA’fES ‘GOV^Ri

Memorarmx
ENT

um

ToUgh

‘“S

'.1
^

PgtfOAS ,

BfImoat ^

Collcibioa

Dttoac^)i

U3l<>&f .M

TO Mr. DeLoach

FROM Morrd

date;

McGuirt -

Rpsen
‘Tamm ...

Trotter

1/

wx;, Suillvom I,—.

Tele. Boom

OoMy

(p
subject: LETTER OF APPRECIATION FROM SENATOR PRESCOTT BUSH

REGARDING TOURS TO HIS CONSTITUENTS. y

s^dBy letter of 12-7-60, Senator Bush ex
his appreciation.for the gracious help and cooperation he has
received from the Bureau in connection with scheduling tours
for his constituents. He stated that his office receives! a great

many visitors from. Connecticut most of whom show a keen interest

in visiting the FBI. He said that his office can always count on the

Bureau representatives to take care of his constituents in a highly

efficient and pleasant manner. He states thatthis meahs a,lot to

him and it creates a fine impression on these visitors.: He also

extended the Season^s Greetings and best wishes.

I

Bufiles indicate that we have had limited biit

cordial correspondence with Senator Bush, who was first elected

to the United States Senate in 1952. He extended congratulations

to the Director on his 35th Anniversary as Director and invited

the Director to address the Yale Political Union in October or
\ —

November, 1960, and to dine at the. Bush home. This invitation

was declined by letter 4-15-60.

RECOMMENDATION;

For information purposes.

1 - Tour Room,

Enclosure

JMM:

V
y
t
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\ Tolson i

Parsons

Mohr _£
BelmoiiT

Callahw
Conracl*.

I.

tvans ''

Malone

Rosen -

Tavel

Trotter

W.C. Sullivan

Tele. Room__
Ingrom___
Gandy

[ mT. SECy

/

UPI-219
(CUBA) ^

WASHIKGTON-^EN* PRESCOTT RUSH*.--R-CONN*, SAID TODAY IT WOULDN’T
^RPRISE HIM ir^PBAN PREHTER FIDEL CASTRO IS OVERTHROWN
WITHIN SIX MONTHS* '

t BUSH SAID THE CUBAN SITUATION "HAS DETERIORATED AS FAR AS CASTRO '

IS CONCERNED*"
*

"I SHOULDN’T BE AT ALL SURPRISED WITHIN THE NEXT SIX MONTHS THAT A"
COUNTER-REVOLUTION IN CUBA FOR THE OVERTHROW OF CASTRO WOULD BE
SUCCESSFUL*" HE SAID*

A/13—N71 APES

NOT RKCORDBB
191 APR 19 1961'

5 5 APR 2 0 igffil
WASHINGTON CAPITAL NEWS SERVICE
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Sctptember 6, 1961

QP

W
Honorable Prescott Buah
United States Senate
Washington 1S5, D, C,

j

My dear Senator:

"n
'rri

03 o
. j

*
^—4 Cl

Your letter ot September 1061^ with enclosure,
to Mr* Kemper, relative to the inqnixy by your constituents,
Mr, and Mrs. F, J, Shea of West Ha:i^ord, Connecticut, con-
cerning a rumor that FBI Agents have been instructed to cease
investigating communists, has been brought to my attention.

i

In response to your request, you may wish to advise
Mr. and Mrs. Shea that there is no truth whatsoever in the statemeni
tiiey have quoted in their communication to you. By Presidential
Directive of September 6, 1039, the FBI was named as the civilian
intelligence agency primarily responsible,lor protecting the Natlon*s
internal security. This Bureau will ccmtinue to meet, as it has in
the past, its responsibilities in this regard.

3
si

i

S1- ^ ’

thank you.for your interest^ this matti

i s

CCMM^FSI

5:^

Sincerely yours,
iL £dgar Hoover

T.bUOQ

^UahOft
'Cjonta'd

llvon^s

'^osen
^ulUvdft

t<tvei

'Trotter

'Tele, ft<>om

Odndy

NOTE: Bufiles contain no information of a derogatory nature identifiable
with Mr. and Mrs. F. J* Shea. Bufiles reflect prior limited correspondence
with Senator Bush, RepuKllpJm, from Connecticut, The Senktor’s/office called
SA Kemp^ on 9-1-61

' concerning tnls matter, at which time it was suggested
JCF:lc t that the constituents letter be.forwarded'to'us fql an appropriate
(6) r answer.

l r i 3

MAiL'ftooM.Ci] ^aa:TYi>s.tmiT’t!l3

r

I

i

i.
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^ 4»KICHAftO».MI$$EUUQA^ chairman
MARRY FU>OQ RYRD. VA. *

JOW 8TENNIt» M1$S.
fTUART SYMINGTON. MO.
HENRY M. 4ACKSON, WA$I<U
SAM /. ERVIN, fit,, HjC»
STROM THURMOND. 9jC*
CLAIR CNGUi;, CAUr.
c. u RARTtrrr. alaska
HOWARD W. CANNON. NEV4

ROBERT C. BYRO» W« VA«

ix9eMcrr salton
STYLES BRIDGES,
MARGARET CHASE
rRANOS CASE, S. DAK.
rRESCOTT BUSH, conn.
I. GLENN BCALU HD.

MASS.

MA04C

HARRY U WINGATC; JR.. CMCP CLERK

'SlCnHcb ^laUiS Senate
COMMITTCe ON ARMED SC^VICES.

J

Septezober 1, 1961

Dear.Mr.-Keiqper:

Enclosed Is a self-e:q>lanatory letter from

I Hr. and^Hrs. 'F.._J>yM^-a of W^j^JSaxtford^^Connecticut—

.

concerning ‘a rumor that P.B.I. agents have been instructed

to cease investigating coxaenmists.

I shall appreciate a report concerning this

matter which I, in turn, xaay send to Hr. and Hrs. Shea.

Thank you for your cooperation.

U. S. S.;

Hr. Edward C. Kezrqper
"

Special Agent, Room 5640

Tederal Bureau of Investigation

9th & Pennsylvania Avenue

Washington 25, D.C.

PBijfd

30 SEP 8 1961
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UNITED STATES COVER NT

Memorandum

ToUoa
JBelmoot ^

Mohjf

TO Mr. DeLoac

Lon

.vaas

MaloDF
l^os>a

,

FROM M

date: .7-30-62

Tf~

$\>jUUvoa

subject: MRS. PRESCOT'^^SH AND
TWO GRANDCHILDREN

TOUR OF BUREAU

On this date, captioned individual) wife.of the Republican
Senator from Connecticut, was afforded a special tour, of the.Bureau
by SA CarU. Hall of the Crime ReRordstPivisioh.^ Shft-^was annomnapie
by her, grandchildren:

were,afforded used silhouette^targets an<^

ejqpendecTca'rtridge(•« w' I

to have -enjoyed the. tour very -much, and Mrs. Bush ejqaressed appreciation”
for .the courtesies shown them.

RECOMMENDATION:

None. For information.

1 - Miss Holmes
1 - Tour -Room

• ^ /d^Y ^0
KEC- 16 ^ 1 *962

CJH
(4)V \/l

mskbbssssx

b6
b7C

CORRES
. _ .A
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ugust 9, i9@2

Mrs. Fresco^'-Busii

3415 ¥oita Place
WasMngton, B. C.

Dear Mre. Bush;

Your recent note to Special

Mall lias been brouglit to my attention.

IJ.

9

4’

//F

/

/

O

‘ >
i

rn

U3 ;

I >

4c;oo

'ynea

cr
cn

Km)

I
'Jtt S

:s3o

O'^
'

«'
‘ S'- .i '..

.

-

^r-

It was considerate o£ you to wite Mm relative

to tlie recent tour you and your two grandsons made of FBI
to you

i
4.J ,

I'
^-

..r V''-’ ' . - ‘,
. .

. . ^
;

~

'o '^- -. ; t .-Hi .
•. , . , ..

••,.:' ':,- .'r-..
-‘-

.

C" *

Sincerely yours,

J. Edgar Roo^

• /

(“n

['71

O
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O
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w

Tolson _

Bralmont

Mohr

Callahan

Conrad _
DeLoach
Evans
Malone _
Rosen
Sullivan

Tavel

Trotter

Tele. Room

Holmes
Gandy

1 - Tour Room - Enclosure
1 - Mr. M. A. Jones - Enclosure

ATTENTION SA CarlJ. Hall Vr'.
f 9

^

V-

NOTE: Mrs. Bush, wife of Senator Prescott Bush (Reoublican -
Connecticut), along with their two gran^wiiiSren was afforded a
special tour of the Bureau by SA Carl J. Hall of the Crime Records
3B4 Tr4 /%•*« iX • -11 Via . . . ^

tf — w » VAAW 'WA AAAJ

Division. We enjoy friendly relations with Senator Bush.
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TRUE COPY

FE.; 7-4255

3415 Volta Place
Washington, D. C.

My dear Mr Hall-
f

Just a Une to express my sincere thanks for the
wonderful tour you gave our two grandsons last, week.;

Their mothers both write that each day
come forth Mth'new facts about the F. B.I.

You were so considerate of them, explaining so
that they could understand, that I am Sure you must have boys
of your own.;

My heartfelt thanks to you for making their visit

a memorable onQ-

P

Sincerely yours.

Dowly W.; Bush

(Mrs Prescott)

1
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October 12, 1972

\j
fu»hHonorable Geos^i

United State£«^i>resentatlvo
±o the United Rations .

799 United Nations Plaza
How York/ New Vorh 10017

' ^ f*

i

Dear George

i

October 12, 1972

Hy associates and I’ were extremely sorxry
to learn of the passing of your tfather and want to
extend to your family and you our deepest sympathy*

His outstanding abilities and lifetime
of dedicated service to others will remain a source
of inspiration to all who knew him. The love# wisdom
and understanding he devoted to his family# friends
and country will be lasting monuments to his life.

t

Ho want you to know our thoughts are with
you and# If there is anything 'at all . do# please

Sincerely

let us know.

I

MSJLEQfli

' OCT :1 2^1972’

rsr

pat
I'ZS OCT 13 1972

! - New York > <

Bilker..^

Bates

NOTE ; Mr . Bush in on • the ' Special' Correspondents Xist and
known to Mr. Gray on a first-name basis'.^

. it

PLA
Bishop
^CaiUhau

Cleveland
'Conrad ^
B4bey
Jenkms
MarahaU
Miller

Ponder

i

Soyari;

Waltera

Tele* l^oom

Mr.' Xinley

Mr* Armatro&f «
Mav Herwif
Mrs. Keenan

'jf

600CT 24 1972

MAIL ROOMCD .TELETYPE UNITCD
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o.r» tRtv. «.i9.'r2> F«U

Baker
B ate,s

Bishop
Callahan

x*-5eo.
a tj

cotr

Cleveland

Conrad ^

Dalbcy^^
Jenkins

Marshall

iDyernroenf Finsnc© Exp^
Miller, E.S.

Ponder —

—

Soyars —

_

Walters

Prescott .5.’Btsh, 77, a Re-

puWicaa scastor frcnt CoBaco-

.‘ttcat from to 1S63, died

ye^crday ia Menotial Hospi*

tal lor Cancer and Al^
Diseases in I«cw York Cty.

He fived in Creeawidj, Conn.,

sad Kobe Sowed, Ha.

His SCO, George, kt the U5.
sanlMSsadcr to the ITxated

Nations.

Daring his years Ifl the Sen-

ate, Mr. Bash was rwgaaed
as a^.aatisoiity 'on govern-

.roeat, Sconce, and was an

advocate, el'-^al responsihd-

tty-t^af'govertaeftt. As a
.inernl>«*pf'..£^ S^te*(^ia-'

rraftt^ kn -Biiiiag and Crar-

rcocy, i» worked lor -Eatioaal

slum clearance and urban re-

newal iei^!et»x

HE AlJSO WAS a member of

the 'Senate cwnmiltecs on

PubEc Works and Arased Ser-

vices and the Jwet Eccoomic

Committee.

'He drafted the Bush Hanrir

cane Sumy Act, and wUh
former Ho'ose Speaker dom
W. McCormack, wrote the

Bush-McCormack Act for wn*
stxactioa of flood pretecUoa

u^rics.

Mr. Bosh also helped draft
. aS>* t-Ti Af4

stnicttca of interstate and

defense highways.

From I9t7 to J93-'> he was

^j^gdrman * of the Cocnectiwt

Republicaa Finance Commit*

National CenvectUn* He Avas

chairman oC the «nvcn‘aoa*s

plalfona committee is l$56-

HE WAS D£FE4\TED by

1102 voii^ ia t$$0 wbea

ran agabst William F-entoa,

a Democrat la that campai^pi.

be refcxTCd to Bestoa and

Democratic Gov. Chester
Bc\rics as leCt-^xiastrs sad

said the fssnes^'^ere ‘'coaiu-

» 1

oppose
lUbicoft for tcoc^pjjed

portion of the ,tem cf Sox

Bri^ McMahon vebo <ucd in

office. Mr. Bush won by more

than S0,C<i0 voles.

Closely Identifying HiS^u
>rtth tbs Eisenhower admims--

tratlcn, -Mr. Bfb \v?s

ted in 1956, defeating the ^Mve

SCO. na>rMS J. IX^ with a

plurality of

wtes, the hJgnest total re-

corded tjp to that time, bra
Connecticut candidate for the

'Scoate.

Mr. Bush did not seek a>
other term, partly because of

health reasons.

I

1

ij02*.<5!3K5Gti«» cominm»a
anOo.'ea.*’

Bc^jcing. in l^,j2£-§'®u
xisoderator,, of the_^r«^ch
town meetmg
Mr. Bush had

tee of Yale aaa the Episcopal

Church Fduadaticx Me, was

a rhember of the Alfalfa Club

Besides his saa George, l<e.

leaves Ids wife, the
,

Dorothy Walker; .a dav^Aer,

Mrs. Alexander Elhs of Bos-

ton; three other sons, ft«s-

cott Jr. and Jonathan, of hw
York and William, 'who

in Greenwich, arrt-'lS gra^-

chiiJfea.

Tele. Room
Mr. Kinley

Mr. Armstrong*.

Ms. Herwig
Mrs. Neenan

insWAS BOEN jn ColOT-

bus, Ohio. At Yale Umversity,

wh«c he was graduated w
1^17i J-fr* Bu$h cs

varsity bas^U team f^.

thxcc yestrs.^jed ^ $cco^

bs$$- Wbiftenpoof, He was

cAmbit ia Europe

w
'v:h
^ I

I, ' " A

L,
Daily News

Ibe Wetshin^on Post
Tiaes Herald

jptaia irytinOTrto

ticWirpartfei^ng in the

Mcu^'trgocae offensive.

After World War the'sient

to St. Louis, starting ^s a

warehouse eJerk for a fcaid-

ware firm. , . , .

He began working for what

’COW is the Wall Street invest*

t\*

Itxa Evening Star (Wa$hm5;ton)i£ll'^

Tba Sunday Star <Wa‘$bingto’a)

BailyJiJews (New York)

•

v i'"'
-

L r .Jr ,
Now York Post

1 _>

.sv ^^ow York Tioaea

ifl Ihe Daily World
.... .

MW Wail Stwi invest-

meet firm of Broun Brotbors. j;xSE5CPBESCDTr*ittfSa The Wall Street journal

Harriman & Co. in 1926 and Xhe National ObserverHarriman & Co. ia 19^ am
was named a partuerteJSSl.

Sa: BSS reslgnSTas a

director of :^eral wrpora-

1 10n s, inciting Colui^a
Broadcasting Syrtem and Pw-
^tectial -Insurance, uher, he

first was elected to the sear

He wai national cam

The National Obaerver

People's World

,Date—OPT. 9 -igza.

ITT .Vce-*.-!*

tional War Fund.
^ ,

A FOBMCP. president Of

the U.S, GoH Association,

scored a record 65 for 1$ holes

in the 1931 U.S. Seniors Tourc-

ameat. While in tte Sewte
^

frcflueatly play?d_^o!f^witR X ^Pr^-^nhot^ WpidSWt


